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BEFORE THE SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COlvIMISSION

DIRECT TESTIMONY OF TOM JANSSEN

Please state your name and business address

Tom Janssen, Mmjent, Inc., G15 First Avenue NE, Suite 425; MirmeapDlis, MN 55413

Describe your educational background.

I received my BachelDr Df Arts Degree in 199GfrDm the University Df St. ThDmas in St.

Paul, MinnesDta with majors in Environmental Shldies and GeDgraphy.

What is YDur employment history?

From 1994 tD 1997 I served as a GeDTechnical Specialist and Engineering Assistant at

Brallll Intertec, a MiJmesDta-based engineering and enviromnental cDnsultiJlg cDmpany.

I was respDnsible fDr sDil testing; sub-grade cDnstructiDn site preparatiDn; onsite CDncrete

inspectiDn, installatiDllmDnitDring, illld strength testing; llild WorkiJlg with drill teams Dn

subsurface geDtechnical investigatiDns. From 1997 tD 2004, I served as illl EnvirDrunental

Scientist at Nahlral ResDurce Group, Inc., a MinneapDlis-based cDllsulting compllilY

where I specialized ill enviroll1llental pennitting, surveys, and enviroll1llental inspection

and monitoring services to the pipeline and power line industries.

By whom are you now employed?

In 2004, I was a fOlmding partner Df Merjent, Inc., a Mill1leapolis-based professiDllal

cDnsuHing company specializing in the energy industry. I currently hDld the positiDn of

Senior Analyst and CorpDrate Secretary at Merjent, Inc. prDviding environmental

pemlitting, surveys, and enviromnental inspectiDn illld mDnitDring services tD the pipeline

and pDwer line industries.

What work experience have you had that is relevant to your research on this

project?

I have Dver 10 years experience in the energy industry specializing in environmental

project management for pipeline expansiDn and mamtenance projects. I support various

clients with project planning and sCDping-related tasks, cDordinating regl)latory agency

cDnsultatiDns, managillg environmental field surveys, acquiring pemlits and approvals,

preparing contract specificatiDns for cDmplillilce with envirorunental requirements,

providing pre-construction environmental training, and Dffering compliance suppDrt tD
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field persOlmel and environmental inspectors. I have been a lead environmental inspector

and a post-construction restoration monitor for pipeline projects in Mimlesota, Iowa, and

Illinois. In November and December 2007, I will serve as an on-site environmental

monitor on behalf of the Wisconsin Department ofNalllral Resources (DNR) for a large

scale crude oil pipeline constnrction project to document compliance with DNR permits

and approvals issued for the project.

What is the purpose of your testimony?

Evaluation of the TransCanada Keystone Pipeline L.P. (Keystone) Constmction and

Mitigation and Reclamation Plan (CMRP) prepared by Universal Ensco, Inc. to assess its

adequacy to ensure areas affected by construction-related activities would be restored to

original productivity within a reasonable timeframe along the proposed Keystone

Pipeline Project route.

Which sectors did you study?

1 assessed standard construction, mitigation, and reclamation practices in the crude oil

aud natmal gas industry.

What methodology did you employ?

I compared the TransCanada Keystone Pipeline L.P. CMRP to assess its adequacy and

consistency with standard industry practice.

Summarize your findings and how the possible negative impacts can be mitigated.

Bay West, Inc. was contracted by the South Dakota Public Utilities Commission (SD

PUC) to provide consulting services for the review of certain application documents for

the proposed constmction, operation and maintenance of a crude oil pipeline to be

completed by TransCanada Keystone Pipeline, LP. I worked with Bay West, Inc. to

assess adequacy of the CMRP, included as part of the application documents to the SD

PUC. My findings and recol11l1lendations are included as part of Bay West's application

review results submitted to the SD PUC. The results of Bay West's review are presented

in the attached Limited Application Review Report dated October 31, 2007..

Overall, I found the construction, mitigation, and reclamation practices included in the

CMRP to be adequate and generally comply with pipeline industry standards. "Task 5"

of the Bay West application review documents provides findings of where the CMRP
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could be improved and offers reconmlendations for specific conditions to be included in

the SD PUC pennit. A general summary of the findings and recommendations to

improve the CMRP are provided in the enclosed table.

Does this conclude YOUl· testimony.

Yes.
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TrnnsCnnndn Keystone Pipeline L.P.
Construction nnd Mitigntion nnd Reclnmntion Plnn

Summary of Findings and Recommendations

Noise Control

Weed Control

Dust Control

TIle Ct."IRP provides general measures lo---mitigutc noise
impacts; howcvcr, the meusurcs did nol specifically address
how the noise impacts would be mitigated during
construction anu operdtion ofthe proposed facilities.

111e proposed measures in tlu: CMRP un: udequute unli
gcnemlly comply with pipeline industry standards;
howcvcr, udditionnl condilions nrc rccommended 10 furtlu:r
mitigale impacts resulting. from herbicide upplieatian,

TIle proposed measures in thc CMRP arc adcquntc and
gencrnlly comply wHh pipeline industry standards;
however, additional conditions arc recommended 10 further
mitigalC dust-related imoucts.

SfllIImGl)' Table - J

The so PUC should consider including: the lollowing stipul:uion us purt of its
penni! to Keystone:

At least one cnvironmentn\ inspector shall be n:quirctI lor cuch construction
spread during construction und rcstorJlion 10 help ensure compliance with the
PUC's permit, other environmentnl ugeney permit conditions, 11m! llllldowncr
requirements. Environmental inspectors shull huve peer sialus wilh all otlll:r
I1ctivity inspectors und tlulhority \0 order upproprinlc corrective octions or 10
5100 m:livijjl$ thut violate the cnvironmcntul requirements.

111C SO PUC should consider inclluffng thc following stipulations us purt of it5
permillo Keyslone:

I, Construction: TIle criterion of Lun of 55 dBA sha11 bl: adopted for honzontul
directional drilling operntions ncur rcsidenc~, or Kcysillne shall develop for
Public Utility Commission review and npprovnl spedlie measures to
miligate for noise impacts from drilling opcr.ltions during l10nKdaytime
hours. Measures mny include installing n Icmpordry noi:;c burrier system al
the directional drill site,

2, Operation: Keystone shull perfonn a noisc asscssment survey during
operation to confirm the level of noise at each listed noisc~5cnsilivc urcn, If
the noise atlribulnblc 10 opcmtion of uny pump 51ation exceeds 55 dB{\ Ldn
at any noiscKscnsHivc area, TronsCunada shull implement noisc miligation
meusurcs to ensure that rel!ulution le\'els arc nal exceeded.

TIle SO PUC should consider including lhe following. slipulntion us pUrl of its
pcrmit \0 Kcyslonc:

Keystone shull obtain landowner consent in writing prior 10 hcrbicide
application; inform landowners of the brond name/active ingredient, the
application meUlOd, :lI1d application mte for eaclt herbicide plllnned for use on
this nmicct; Dnd make ilvuilablc n COI1\' ofthe herbicide's MSDS inlbnnation,

11lt: SO PUC should consider inclUding lite following stipulation as P<lrt of its
pcnnitlo Keystonc:

Keystone shall cover ull open-badied trucks while in motion tn minimize
fugitive dust emissions,



i\HtlgoliOI1l\lcllsurcs

ROlld and Railroad Crossings

Topsoil Removal and Storage

Tempornry Erosion ond Sediment Control

Trenching

Findings

111e proposed meusures in the CMRP nrc udcquale and
gencr<llly comply wilh pipeline industry stumlords;
howe\'er, additional conditions are recommended 10 further
mitigale impacts nt roads and railroad crossings.

Keystone proposes in the CMRP to place subsoil e.xcovoted
from the trench directly onto undisturbed topsoil on the
non~working side of the right-of-way (ulso referrcd to us
the subsoil storage nreu or the spoil sid!:!). Doing so would
increase the pOlentiul for mixing of topsoil und subsoil in
tlll~se oreos. rvlixing subsoil with topsoil reduces soil
fertility nnd the ability of disturbed nrcus (0 revegetote
successfully.

Keystone proposes in the CMRP to install temporary slope
breakers nnd pennanent slope breakers inslolled on slopes
greater tlmn 5 pcrcent in non~cultivated arcus with adequate
spucing requirements. The proposed spacing of slope
breakers is adequate. However, Keystone proposes to
install the slope breakers at 0 grndient of 2 to 8 pcrcenL
Standard practice is to install the slope breoker aL a gradient
of1 to 4 Dercent.
TIle proposed measures in the CMRP ure odeqnllte and
generally comply with pipeline inuustry standards;
however, additional conditions nrc rccommended to better
ensure safety during trenching operations und further
minimize the cffects or blasting.

Summary Table - 2

TrnnsCunudu Keystone Pipeline L.P.
Construction and Mitigation and Rcclumation Plan

Summary of Findings and Rccommemlutions

Rccol11mclIduttons

The SD PUC should consider including the following slipulntion os part of its
permit to Keystone:

Keystone shall coordinate with emergenC)-' responders where project~relatcd

llctivities occur ncar road uml railroads nnd where roud closures nrc necessury.

The SO PUC should consider inclUding thc following stipulutions as part of its
penni! to Keystone:

I. Unless lhc landowner specifically approves othenYise, topsoil shall be
SebtTegotecl either ulong the full right-of-way or from Ihe trench and subsoil
storage aren in actively cultivated or minted crop londs nnd pastures,
residentiul areas, hayfields, und other arcus at lamlowner rCllUCSl.

2. In decp soils (more limn 12 inches or topsoil), at lellst 12 inches of topsoil
shall be segregoted unless olhenvise specified by the lllndowncr. In soils
with less than 12 inches of lopsoil, every cffort shall be m<lde to segre!Jute
the entire lopsoilluyer. Segregated topsoil shull no[ be used to pad the PIE.£:....

111e SO PUC should consider including the follOWing stipulation as part of its
pcnnit to Keystone:

Slope brcuker installed using. thespocing paramclCrs os proposed and shull be
instnlled at 2 104 percen! grndi!:!nL

TIle SO PUC should consider including the following stipulutions as part of its
permit to l(eystone:

I. Exclusion fencing shull be instullcd uround the perimeter of the pipe trench
or pit e.I(ca\'ulions in resiuential ureas if the trench/pit would remain opcn
during non-working hours.

2. To better ensure sarety during blasling oper<ltions, Keystone 511"111;

post wuming signs, !lags, ond barricadcs;
sound warning horns or sirens;

• follow procedures for safe stornge, handling, louding, liring, and
disposol of explosive m<lterinls;
coordinote with emergency responders as ncccssllry; ilnd

• blnsting shall be conducled by registcred blasters.
3. For blosting within 150 feet ofstructures, nn independent contractor shull be

used to inspect slructures before blasting nnd other locations if requested by
the landowner. During blusting, the independent eontruclor shall monitm
!found yibrntions ot the nearesl structure within 150 feel.



TmnsCan"d" Keyslone Pipeline L.P.
Construction omllYlitigation aml Reclamation Pl1.111

Summary of Findings nnd RccommcmJutions

Mitlgnlloll J\Jcnsurcs Findings Recommendntiolls

-'l. Posl-bJU5l inspcclions sholl be pcrfonncd us wurrnntetl. Dumugc complaints
shull be cvnluotcd. If j:my ncurby Willer wells nrc uc.lvcrscly impacted,
afTected l11ndowncfs shull be provided llllcmulivc sources or wnler or
otherwise compensulctl. Ifbuildings or struclurcs nrc dumugcd us u result of
the blusting uctivitics t Keystone sholl compcnsmc the. ufTecled landowners
undlor make ummgcmcnts 10 repair the dumul!cs in u timely manner.

Pudding und Bm:kfilling "nlC proposed measures in the CMRP for padding and '1111: SO PUC should camilleI' including the following stipUlation us purt or its
backfilling ure sufficiently prepured and comply with pennit to Keystone:
standard industry procticcs. However. one stipulation If it is impossible to uvoid water-reinted damages rcsulting from water
states if it is impossiblc 10 ovoid water-relatcd damages discharges. Keystone shall both reasonably compensate the lundowners for the
resulting from water discharges. Keystone would damnges and correct the damnges so os to restore the lano. crops pmi!ure. water
reasonably compensnte the lando\\l1crs for the damages ill courses. etc. 10 their prcconstruclion condition.
would correct the damnges so as to restore the land, crops
pasture, wale"r courses, etc. 10 their prcconstruction
condition.

Clean Up The proposed clean up measures in the eM RP are adequate 'nle SD PUC should consider including the following stipuhl1ions 05 part of it"
and generolly comply with pipeline industry stnndllrds; permil to Keystone:
however. Keystone should be more specHic with n:gnrd to 1. Cleanup operntions shall commence immediulel.y following, bac1dill
the timing OrclClln~lIp llctivities. opcrations.

2. Finn! grading, topsoil replnccmcnt, and installalion of pennancnt erosion
control structures shall be completed within 20 dllys after baeklilling the
trench (10 days in residential urcas).

3. If seasonal or other weather conditions prevcnt eompliuncc with Ihese time
fromes, temporary erosion controls (temporary slope brenkers nnd sediment
burriers) slmll be maintained until conditions 011 ow completion of deanun.

SUfi/mary Table - 3



l\litlgnUnn i\lcnSUre!i

Rcclnmntion nnd Rc\'cgcl.Ution

Forcsted Lands

Findings

TIll: proposed measures for rec:lamation and rcvcgctntion
nrc adequate and generally comply with pipeline industry
st.nndurds; however, additional conditions are
recommended to further ensure arcus impacted b)' the
projcct lJrc restored.

TIlL: proposed mcasures to minimize impacts to forested
ar(,"J5 arc Ildequatc Dnd geneiully comply willl pipeline
industry stnndnrds; however. an ndditionnJ condition is
recommended to furthcr minimize impacts to nfTccted
landowners, Kcystone stipulated it would ullow the
landowner the right to retain ownership of the trees of
commercial or other value with the disposition of the trecs
negotiated prior 10 clcllring. This provision docs not
include rcquirements for reasonable compensution to
lllndowncrs for the value of the timber.

SIIfl/fllal)' Table - 4

TrunsCanadu Kcyslon~ Pipeline LP,
Construction uml Mitigution uml Reclamation Plan

Summary of Findings and Rccomml:ndlltions

Rccnmmendntioll5

'111e SO PUC should consider including the lallowing stipulations as part of il~

pennit to Keystone:
I, Compnction relief: approval of u winlerizntion plan shull be obtained frol11

the SO PUC in writing if construction will continue inlo Ihe wintl!r season
when tcmpemturc conditions could delay succl!ssl'ul dl!-compuctinn, topsnil
replocement, or se~ding until the following spring.

2. Rock remo\'al: rock excllvnted from the trem:h moy be used 10 backfill the
trench ani)' to the top of the existing bedrock pralile, Rock that is not
returned to the trcnch shall be considered construction dehris, unless
approved for some other usc on the construction worl~ areas by the
hlOdowncr.

3, Mulching: mulch shnll by upplicd on allslopcs (except in actively cultivuted
cropland) concurrcnI with or immediately nficr sccding, wherc necessary to
slllbilize U1C soil surfllCC Dnd 10 reduce wind nnd water erosion, If nnchoring
with liquid mulch binders, nltcs recammcndct.! by the munufnclun:r shull be
uscd. Liquid mulch bindcf5 shull nat be used within 100 feet or wetlands or
wntcrbodics, Mulch shull be upplicd prior 10 sccliing only if;

• linnl gmding Dnd instollation of pCI1l1Unenl erosion control meosures
will not be completed in nn urea within 20 dnys llfter the trench in thut
IlfCll is bacli:Jillcd (I0 days in residential arcas); or

• construction or restomlion activit)' is intemlptet.! for extended periods,
such us when seeding: cannot he completed due to seeding period
restrictions,

4, Erosion control matting: erosion control fubric shull be installed 011

wllterbody bnnks nt thc timc of nnul bunk re-eonlounng, unless npmp or
othcr bunk stabilizution Drc cmploycd in aceordam:e with fedenll, stutc, and
local pennits nod npprnvals.

The SD PUC should considcr including the following stipulation as pun uf its
pennit to Kcystonc:

If trees necd to be remo\'ed that h.!\'c commerciul or 01l1l:r value to uffected
Inndowncrs, Keystone slmll compensutc the landowners litir nl3rltct yalue or
the.trccs to be cleured and/or allow the 13ndo\\TIer the righllO rclain ownership
afthe felled trecs,



TrnnsCunudu Keyslone Pipeline L.P.
Construction uod MitigutiollUlld Reclumulion Plnn

Summory of Findings and Recommendations

l\Iltigntiun i\ll!llSUrc.'i Findings- llCCOmnlt!lIdlltions

The SD PUC should consider including the lbllowing stipullliions ns port or its
pcnnit to Keyslone:

I. Unless a wetlilnd is nctivcly cultivated or rotated cropland. the width of the
construction right-or-wilY sholl be limited to 75 Ii~et or Icss in standard
wcllunds unlcss non-cohesivc soil conditions require utilizlltion of u grcnter
width.

2. Unless a \Vctlnnd is activcly cuhivalcd or rota led crop lund, extru worl.: oreus
(such as staging arcus nnd additional spoil storngc orclls) shull bc loenled nt
least 50 fect ilwny from wctlnnd boundaries.

3. Vegetntion clearing shall be limited between cxtrll work oreus und thc cugc
orthe wctland to the construction right-of·wuy.

4. Wctlnnd boundaries und burrers shull be clearly markcd in lhe Jieil.! with
signs uml/or highly visible nngging until construction-relnted ground
disturbing nctivities nrc comnlete.

'nle SO PUC should consider including the following stipulations as part of it'i
pcrmilto Kcyslone:

I. Locution infoITnntion of drnin tiles exposcd during the project shull bc
collectcd by 0 crnli inspector, cnvironment::l! inspector, or its equivulcnl,
using n sub-metcr accuracy globill positioning system. or 01 a minimum, by
nccurolcly documenting the pipeline stntion numbers of ench exposed drain
tile.

2. Ke)'stone shall maintnin on file the drnin tile location informution llnd tile
specificntions (e.g., diameter, type, depth, cle.).

1111: SO PUC should consider including the following stipulatiuns us purt of its
permit to Keystone:

I. To fucilitnte periodic pipclinc corrosion/leak surveys during the operntion or
the facilities in \Vetluml areas, 0 corridor ccntered on the pipeline and up to
15 feet widc cnn bc maintuined in un herbaceous stnte.

2. Trccs within 15 fect of the pipelinc greater tlmn 15 fect in hcighl con be
sclectivcly cut and removed from the permnnent right-of~\\'ay.

TIle SD PUC should consider including the following stipulutions os purl (If its
pcrmillo Keystone:

I. Follow-up inspections shull be conducted of nil distllrbed nrt.ms nlier the lirst
and second growing SCiJ50nS to delermine the success of rcvcgetnlion. If
after the first growing season, rcvegetntion is successful, no I1dditionul
monitoring would be required.

2. In cultivated arens, Keystone shUll monitor for tit leost two ycnrs the yield of
laml impactcd by construction using ngricultural specialists in 011 coscs.
unless spccificnlly declined by specific Inndowncrs.

To fucililate periodic pipelinc cOITOsion/lcnk surveys
during lhe opemlion of the fncilities in wetland nrens,
Kc)'stone proposcd 10 maintain u corridor centered on lhc
pipeline nnd up to 3D fect wide in nn herbaceous stute.
Trees within 30 feet of the pipeline greater than 15 feel in
height would be selectively cut nnd removed from the
penTIllnent righl~of-way. Slnndnrd indusITy practice is to
mnintnin n corridor centered on the pipeline up to 15 feet
wide nnd to selectively cut trees !::rrCtttcr thnn 15 feel in
height within 15 feet ofthc pipclinc.

Operntion llnd Mnintcnunce

Operation uml Muintcnuncc l1le. proposed measures for opcrntion nml mnintcnnnce nte
sufficiently prepared 'lnd generally compl)' wilh .!itondard
indus-try practiccs, with cxception to the following:

Keystone stnted is would conduct post-construcLion
monitoring afler the first growing seDson. It is
standnrtl industry prncticc to perfonn POS1

construction monitoring uner the first and second
growing sensons.
Keystone stu ted it would monitor yield of cultivated
lands impacted with the help of an agriculturnl
specialist, when requcsted by lnndowners. Yield
monitoring is typically aITered in all cases, unless
s ecificnil declined by specific landowners.

~D~r~U~in~T~i~l,ill.S~I~"~I,~ms~mJ~~!~~~~~~Hili~lll"llip~rolpllio,illc~d~m~,lliullis~uresfor minimizing impacts to drain tile

systems nrc adequate. nnd generally comply with pipeline
industry stondortls; however, additional conditions nrc
recommended with rcgard to collecting locution
infonnotion of dfilin tile crossed during the projecL Futurc
aVililobility of this information would be essential to
re!ocUic dmin tiles in the event 0 pipeline leak/spill occurs
during Ule operotion ofthe fncility ond would llelp in a spill
recovery eITort to contain transport of pipeline liquids vio

I dmin tiles.

~E~n~,,~m~,~n~l~n~n~d~w~o@r~ks~r~n~,~,~~~i~I~~~~1 Kcystone stipulated that the \vidth ofthcc:o-nstruction right-

of-way should be reduccd 10 B5fect or less in smndard
wctlands unless non-cohesive soil conditions require
Ulilizution of n greater width. SlImdnrd industry prnclice is
to reduce the width to 75 feet in stnndnrd wctlamls.
Keystonc also stipUlated thaI it would locole all extrn work
nreas (such as stnging nrens Dnu ndtlltionnl spoil stOl1lgc
orcos) ill lenst 10 feet nwny from wetland boundaries.
Standard induSlf)' pmctice is to locale extrn work nreas nt
least 50 fect away from wetland boundaries, exccpt where
the adjnccnt uplnnd is octively cultivated or rotnted
croplnnd or other disturbed land.

Summaf)1 Table - 5



TrJnsCanuda Keystone Pipeline LP.
Construction Dnd f',.·litigulion Dnd Reclamation Plan

Summnry of Findings amI Rccommcmlntions

111C SD PUC should consider incJuding the following stipulUliol1s us purt of ils
permillo Keystone:

I. Limit vegelution maintenance ndjuccnl to wUlerhmJies to allow 0 riparian
strip ot leost 25 feel wide, as mcnsurcd from the wuterbody's mean high
water mark, 10 pennanenlly fCvcgclnte with nalive plont sJ1edcs llCrDSS the
entire construction right-of~\\'nY.

2. To facilitate periodic pipeline cOlTosionllcnk surveys, u corridor centered on
the pipeline nnd up to 10 feci wide may be maintained in nn herbaceous
slate.

3. Trecs thnl arc lo!:alcd wilhin 15 fcct of till! pipeline Ihut ore greater thun 15
fcet in heighl may be cut Dnu removed from the permunent right-or-wuy.

4. Herbicides or pesljcid~ sholl not be used in or within 100 feel of u
w:!lerbody exccpt 05 allowed by lhe ripurion Inndowner, nnd llppropriale
lond mana~cment or stole

No recommendations provided Keystone obtains Ihe necessary pennil'i
approvnls for the appropriation llnd discharge ofhydroslatic tcst water.

11m SD PUC should consider including Ihe following. stipul:lliol1s us part or its
pennil to Keystone:

1. Extra \vork arcus (e.g., slaging orcas, ndditional spoil storngc nre-JS, CIC.)
sholl be located nl lensl 50 feet nwny from wnter's cugc, excepl where the
odjaccnl upland cOnSisL'i of Dcti\'cly cultivUlcd or rotaled cropland or other
dislurbed lond. Limil clearing of vegetation between extrn work urcus unu
the edge orthe wetland to the construction right-of-way.

2. Work aren boundnrics nnd bulTers slmll be dearly marked in the ficld with
signs !lndlor highly visible nugging until construction-related ground
disturbing nctivities arc complete.

3. Spoil from minor and intcnncdiu!C wutcrbody crossing.'i, and up lund spoil
from major waterbody crossings shull be placed in Ihe conslruction right-ol:'
way allenst 10 feel from the Willers ed!!c or in udditionnl extra work oreus.

Keystone did nOl include n section in its CMRP thut
addresses posHollslruction opera lion and maintenance
activities.

Keystone stipululed it would loe:ulc ull cxtr.l work arcus
(such US stnging areus nnd llddilionnl spoil storage ureus) ut
lenst 10 feet away from Ule water's edge. Stondnrd
induslry practice is to locute extrn work orcas al least 50
feet awny from wnler's edge, except where the ndjuccnl
upland is nctivcly cultivuted or rotated cropland or othcr
disturbcd lund.

W3tcr from up 10 live streams in South Dnkota would be
used 10 hydroslutically test the pipe during the linol phases
of the projecL Provided Keystone ohtains and complies
with the ncccssary permits and approvals for the
oppropnalion ond discharge of hydrostotic lesl woter, the
measures included in the CMRP for hydrostatic testing orc
sufficiently prepared and comply with slllndard industry
pracl\ces.

Op~ration and Mllintcnnncc

Hydrostutic Testing

Easement and Workspace:

SummaT)' Table - 6


